35559DG : CASTROVIEJO MICRO NEEDLE HOLDER
Round handle, w/Lock, 1mm Diama-Grip jaw, 10” (25.5cm)

442260 : Kleinert-Ragnell Retractor
1/4” (6mm) / 1/8” (4mm) width blade, 6 1/8” (15.5cm)

461311 : Lincoln Scissors
Curved, 6 1/2” (16.5cm)

511135P : JACKSON IMPROVED TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE WITH
ROTATING LOCK #6, INNER AND OUTER TUBES AND
OBTURATOR
7.1mm I.D., 10.0mm O.D., 69mm, sterling silver

514377 : JACKSON ADULT DILATOR
5 1/2” (14cm)

840200 : WORCESTER INSTRUMENT HOLDER
12 5/8” (32cm)
**KM48355 : SCREWDRIVER**
6 3/4" (17cm), Single slot

**P24338 : OLK RETINAL PICK**
Angled 150 deg., 0.5mm tip

**212612 : SIMS UTERINE SOUND**
4 mm, graduated in cm, mallable, 12-3/4" (32.5 cm)

**341389 : TRANSPLANT DONOR STERNAL RETRACTOR, ADULT**
Spread 7 1/2" (19cm), Sharp, Side Blade 7/8" (2.3cm) wide x 1" (2.5cm) deep

**462633 : Iris Scissors**
Curved, 4 1/2" (11.5cm), TC

**476155 : MAYO-PEAN FORCEPS**
Curved, 2.9mm tip, 6 1/2" (17 cm)

**510312 : JOHNSON NEEDLE HOLDER**
12 x 2mm jaw, 4 3/4" (12cm), TC
518541 : JACKSON ORIGINAL TRACHEOSTOMY TUBE #7, W/15MM ADAPTER, REGULAR LENGTH
8.1mm I.D., 11mm O.D., 69mm, stainless steel

524230 : SCHNITMAN SHARP SKIN HOOK W/EYE
6-1/2" (16.5 cm)

840114 : WECK-RACK SEPARATOR CLIPS
3 5/8" (9cm), Package of 6

KM48061 : DRILL BIT QUICK COUPLING
3.2mm dia., 43mm, 5 3/4" (14.5cm), 120mm working length

KM52116 : Meyerding Finger Retractor #1
7mm width x 18mm depth blade, 7" (18.0cm)

P25107 : ALFONSO EYE SPECULUM, NEWBORN

152784 : Crile Wood Needle Holder
Pilling Pattern, satin finish. 16.3 x 2.2 mm jaw, 8" (20.5 cm), TC
341511 : LEMOLE-PILLING T FRAME ONLY FOR TYPE #1 RETRACTOR
Lemole-Pilling T-Frame #1 only

351804 : DEBAKEY TISSUE FORCEPS
Straight, 2mm tip, 9 1/2" (24 cm)

355092 : Garrett Vascular Dilator
Long 1.5 mm, malleable shaft  Related: 355080 Short 1.0 mm  Long 1.0 mm
355081 Short 1.5 mm  Long 1.5 mm 355082 Short 2.0...

506667 : Jako Sharp Hook, Slight
Dull finish to reduce glare. May be used with 506888 Feder-Ossoff Universal Ring
Handled Knife Handle. Working length 26 cm.506667: Jako Sharp Hook, slight

515120 : AIR-LON® TRACHEA TUBE #7
11.0mm O.D.
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